UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA
IN THE MATTER OF

)
)

CRETE AERIAL SPRAYING, INC., )

CASE NO . BK80 - 449

)

DEBTOR

)
MEMORANDUM AND ORDER

Before me is the "Application by Attorneys for Bankrupt for
Allowance of Compensat i on and-Reimbursement" (filing No . 28).
That application seeks compensation for services rendered by
the applicant to the debtor in this Chapter 7 proceeding. The
petition was filed March 10, 1980 . On June 15, 1982, having
completed his administration of this estate, the trustee filed
h i s second amended final accoun t ing and, in accordance wi th the
filing, the Court schedul e d a final meet i ng of creditors by an
order dated June 24, 1982, and on that date mai l ed to al l parties
in inte r est. Four days thereafter, the applicant filed the present
application seeking compensation for their services . The description
of the services indicates that the last service for whic h compensatioJ
is requested was January 13 , 1981, approximate l y one and one-half
years prior to the final meeting
of creditors .
.J
Local Rule B-9(D) provides:
"All app l ications by attorneys for allowance
of fees shall be filed as promptly as reasonably
possible after completion of his services. An y
att o rney filing any application for al l owance of
fees for servi ces as attorney f or the debtor
sha l l fi l e such app l icat i on before the mai ling
of the notice of the fina l meeting of creditors . "
Clearly, the present app l ication was not filed before the
notice to creditors of the fina l meet i ng was given . The app l ication
discloses no reason for the inordinate d elay invo l ved and its
l ate filing delays the prompt administration of this bankruptcy
estate. Accordingly, it is
ORDERED that the application by attorneys for bankrupt for
al l owance of compensation and re i mbursement fi l ed by Wi tte,
Donahue & Facsser , P . C., be, and the same hereby i s, denied in
its entirety .
DATED :

July 21, 1982.

